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NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
Mither-in-Law(Scotch Dialect) ; He dealt with the crossing of ibreeds, 
musical selection ; reading, “The Rose such ae the Asiatics and the Mediter- 
and the Dinner Pail;” “Miss Puffer’s raneen. He went into the historv of

____________________________________ ; Silver Wedding,” Morris Wade (Irish the hen. He showed the profits to
t* „„„ j ,, , , | Character Sketch) ; recital, “The Night ibe made in hen culture if properly
It was decided that each council- wind." G M Griffin- hcutmaCOUNCIL U.I.D. 26, D. 4. It was neciuea inat eacn council- j Wind," G. M Griffin; character handled. The poultry industry was

The first meeting of the counc.l lor have sole contro of all work m sk.tch, Maritta Holley (From Jusiah not profitable iiV Alberta, as it was
Is cal Improvement District 26, D. 4 was his division and that contracts made Alien's Wife) ; monologue, “Watching not -properly handled. When people

nproved at next meeting •• v __________i— °___:> -.tb ,,________held-on Jan. 2&th, «fJohn Summers' re-j by him be approved at next meeting 
sldetiee. The meeting was originally call- of the council.
ed for Jan. 22nd ‘but owing to a snow j The account of George McFarqu-har 
storm and consequent bad roads was j for $112 commission on taxes collect-
postponed. An entire new council was 
elected in this district and judging by 
the business like manner in which they 
took hold of their new duties, it is safe 
to say that they will do creditable work.

Three Councillors were present, John L. 
Summers,* John Symington and John J. 
Hope.'John Hope was elected chairman 
and after the credentials of the council
lors were examined and found carrect, a 
considerable amount of business 
transacted.

' A good “deal of discussion ensued on 
various subjects,1 before an agreement 
was reached as how to deal with them. 
One subject was the granting of a 10 per 
cent, rebate on taxes paid before July 
1st. In view of the fact that roadwork 
would not commence before July or Aug
ust, a rebate would not benefit the home
steaders .and although the different com
panies owning land in the district, 
.would not likely pay their taxes until 
the end of the year, yet, if the district 
had .to borrow from the bank, the inter
est would not nearly amount to the re
bate. Consequently no rebate was given. 
Another item of discussion was section 
36 of the Local Improvement Ordinance, 
which says .that after the arrears of 
taxes of a district have been confirmed 
by the judge, the Minister of Public 
works will pay to the secretary-treasurer 
of the district, these arrears of taxes. 
The arrears of taxes in this district were 
confirmed last November at Vermilion, 
but no taxes have been received by the 
secretary-treasurer. The secretarv-treas- 
urer was instructed to write the Depart
ment of Public Works for an explanation 
of the above section.

Mr. Summers was of the opinion that 
one competent foreman appointed for the 
whole township would do more efficient

ed was ordered to be paid 
The next meeting was set down for 

Monday, April 5th, at one o'clock. 
Telfordville, Feb. 3.

FORT SASKATCHEWAN.
Bulletin News Serv c.

On Wednesday last in the German 
Reformed church at Josephsburg. the 
marriage took place of Rudolph Han

't08 nig, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Hennig, to Miss Caroline Mantz, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mantz, 
all of Josephsburg. Rev. A, Hine- 
mann performed the deremony. The 
bride was becomingly dressed in white 
rilk. The two bridesmaids were Miss 
Lizzie Hennig. sister of the groom, and 
Miss Theresa Krebs, whilst the groom 
was supported by Gustave Mantz, 
cousin oi the bride, and John Borner- 
lau. After the ceremony their many
intends were entertained at dinner oy _
the groom’s parents. The wedding j services in the Baptist church on Sum 
presents were both useful and beau- day.

the Sparkin’,” F. Emerson Brooks.
Part IL—Recital, "The Chariot 

Race,” Lew Wallace (from Ben Hur); 
monologue", “The Village Oracle,” J. 
L. Harbour; recital, “Enoch Arden” 
(abridged), Tennyson, illustrated by 
stereopticon views ; “The , Canadian 
Rockies” (illustrated).

Miss Snydet kept the audience, 
which was a large one, intensely inter
ested throughout the evening. Her 
ability to impersonate is undoubted 
by the people who heard her. The se
lections given by the loçal talent, -f 
Leduc were very much appreciated 
and each person participating re
ceived an encore. Those taking part 
were Mrs. T. R-. Glanville, Mrs. J. S. 
Johnston, and Mr. Leo Gainer. Mrs. 
C. C. Hoyle presided at the organ aa 
accompanist.

R. T. Telford, M.P.P., went north 
on Monday afternoon’s train and re
turn ed Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. Aleander McDonald returned 
on Monday afternoon from Wetaski-: 
win, where he had been conducting

tiful. Mr. and Mrs. Hennig will re
side at Josephsburg.

A joint meeting of men will be held 
in the town hall on Friday evening 
next in the interests of the Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement. The different 
congregations are to be addressed on 
Sabbath next by prominent laymen 
who have studied the matter. A ban
quet will be held in the town hall 
On Monday night, 8th inst., to which 
all the men interested in church mat
ters will be invited. Rev. A. Forbes 
was in Edmonton on Tuesday last and 
succeeded in securing the services of 
the following gentlemen who will ad
dress the meetings : Col. Edwards,

----- - -uuiu uo mure emcient r rs ^ffiown, Fulmer, Williamson,
work than several foremen appointed all ‘ liiill, - R. Smith, Grant. A committee
over the township. This matter, however, 
was Ta'd over rill the next meeting.

G. M. Cundal was re-appointed secre- 
' tary-treasurer at «amè salary as last 
year. viz. $100 as the amendments of the 
ordinance call for $1,000 bonds instead

of ladies from the different churches 
will have charge of the cuisine.

Four rinks irom here journeyed to 
Vermilion on Monday last to compete 
for the W. H. White cup, but we are 
.-,-orry to say that the home team was

of $500, he was instructed to have satis- defeated by 10 points.
factory bonds by the next meeting. In 
the meantime the chairman will hold the 
bonds of last year. The conncil w-ere un
animously of the opinion that the same 
rate of assessment as last year.3 3-4c per 
acre, should he fixed for this year. The 
rate of wages will also be the sam°, viz., 
$4.00 for man and team. $2.00 for man 
and S2.50 for foreman. The fees of coun
cillors were fixed at the limit without a 
dissenting vote.

Mrs. G. O. Baetz and daughter, 
-pent Thursday and Friday at the 
Capital.

A handsome communion table has 
bien added this week to the new

The evangelistic services which 
were to have been held this week in 
the Presbyterian church, have been 
postponed until next week. Begin
ning on Monday, the services will 
continue for a full week. ReV. W. J. 
Stevenson, assistant pastor in the 
First Presbyterian church, Edmonton, 
and Rev. John Wood will assist Rev. 
T. T. Riekie in these services.

Rev. W. M. Rochester, travelling 
secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
who succeeeded Dr. Shearer in that 
office, will speak on the work of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance to the united con
gregations of the Protestant churches 
of Leduc in the Baptist church 'build
ing next Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock.

William Townsend, who has recent
ly been employed near Stetiler, Alta., 
arrived home yesterday after an ab
sence of six months from Leduc.

ASK BOND GUARANTEE j vince would be overwhelmed as it would 
! burden the government to the extent of

OF ALBERTA CENTRAL I " the primeUI HLULlX 1 ft LLlt I IVrtL| motive of the directorg of the railwav
; was to open up the country. They were

Deer Advocate also spoke briefly in sup
port of the guarantee.

The Premier's Reply.
The premier in replying on behalf of 

the government expressed his pleasure at 
learning more thoroughly the needs

Railway Through Centre of the 
Province.

was
the

ever

sent east for birds they very often 
did not get good birds, as the people 
in the east thought the westerners 
did not know a bird when they saw 
it. At both Edmonton and Calgary, 
as It- a show of birds was shown as 
would be found in any part of Canada.

The stock "judging senool was a de
cided success; A large, number» of 
farmers and others were present on 
each of the three days. Ç. M. Mac- 
Bne was slated for the Percheron and 
made a good impression. He also 
spoke on, the hackney stallion, dairy 
hulls and Jersey cows. Bryce Wright 
championed the Clyde and showed its 
superiority over other brpeda.;, Mr.
Wright is not one-sided and acknowl
edge? there arc other breeds in the 
country. He also took up the hack
ney marcs, saddle norses and Hol
stein cows. Mr. Anderson from Orill
ia, Ont., tpok up the Ayrshires and 
beef cattle, also the ,Clyde mares. The
three men are priictical and were miies by trail to be present at the

■>.'.s«i.n orm w.,,.d i fr.Ki.i.r.s ™.d ss i ysvst ttyfcs *whUpon Local Government Tester- of buUding it up. He pointed out the j ally dWid^d uDon^he rTatm, ^ rt' 
ti7n, on 7fnthe Treopeonsed re8°U,'Ce8 “ C°al areaS and «“Liberia Central railwav

The provincial Government 
visited Friday afternoon by 
largest delegation that has 
waited upon it since its formation four 
years ago. The delegates were over 
150 strong and were Composed of men 

•from all sections along the line of the 
proposed Alberta Central Railway. 
The railway line runs almost due east 
and west from Red Deer, one terminus 
being Rooky Mountain House and the, 
other the elbow of the Battle river. 
The majority of the delegates were res
idents of Red Deer and Stettler, the 
two towns most vitally interested. 
There were also many farmers, some 

I of whom had come from 60 to 103

ready and willing to answer questions, 
of which many were. put. Those pres
ent took an active part in the discus
sion and thus benefited greatly by the 
lecture.

The cup donated by the Calgary 
Brewing and Malting Co. to the Ve- 
greville curlers, to be played for, is 
on exhibition in Clements & Son’s 
store. Messrs. Holden, Goodwin, 
Yalker and Field while in Edmonton 
played two games of- curling with an 
Edmonton team, winning one and los
ing one. i

A. H. Middleton,of Edmonton, has 
been in town for, a f&w days.

P. Kjosness, merchant at Martins,, 
was in town this weék. His lfeg which 
he had broken about two months ago: 
is still very stiff.

J. Richardson, one of the proprie
tors of the Vegreville livery, still is 
very low in the-hospital with a severe 
attack of pnefhnonia.

meeting.
The delegates, who had as spokes

men a number of excellent speakers,, 
asked the guarantee of the bonds of 
the proposed railway bv the local gov
ernment to the same extent as the 
branch lines of the G.(T.P. and C.N.R. 
were being guaranteed. They contend
ed that the belt of country twenty-four 
miles wide and 180 miles long extend
ing from Rocky Mountain House on 
the west to the elbow of the Battle 
river on the edst was the most largely 
settled and the best agriculturally f 
any part of the province.

The government was represented by 
the Premier and Hon. W. H. Cushing. 
They listened for over two hours to 
the representations, interposing ques
tions occasionally to get further light 
upon -the matter. At the conclusion 
of the speeches the Premier stated 
that the request would be given the:

At the Conservative meeting held ! 3®riLOU6 and sympathetic consideration 
last week in connection with the pro- ”la government.
vincial campaign, there were three

James H. McLean, manager of the, aspirants for the nomination. G. T.
Merchant’s bank of this place, arrived 
home on Tuesday of this week xyith 
his bride.

Leduc, Feb. 4

VEGREVILLE.
iurmshings of the Pre-byierianchurch. ! Bulletin Nows Service.
, , Chard and Win. Graham, of Fort Î The annual meeting of the fire bri-

.8 isltatchewan, were each awarded : gade was held in the fire hall Tues-
crasoM]oii prizes at the poultry sjiow \ day night. Chief Mclnnis was in
1 n Edmonton last week. i the chair. T. Charlebois was elect-

ifter „„ . , I Ibe Stock judging^ school have pitch- : ed assistant to the chief; J. H. Mc-
« . ■, .. .. * passed and or-, -d their tent on the corner of Rose : Farlane, chief engineer; J. McFar-

Gascoyne would like to take up the 
cudgels, also Sam R. English, ranch
er, of Lannke, who was defeated for 
the Vegreville Liberal nomination at 
the last election is slated as a con
tender for the nomination, at the- Con
servative convention which is to be 
held in Vegreville in the near future. 
Mr. Boutillier, of Soda Lake, will also 
offer himself.

The speakers were introduced by 
John T. Moore, M.P.P., for Red Deer, 
who in opening the conference spoke 
eloquently upon the country whizh 
was affected by the proposed line. The 
people had been settlers along the sur
veyed line for eight years ue said, 
and were anxiously looking forward to 
the time when the railway would run 
through their midst.

Mayor and Ex-Mayor of Red Deer.
Mayor Bettered and ex-Mayor Gaetz

df-rod H-o A-— j ,------- , ■ . : turner oi nose ; r ariane, cniei engineer; J. M
at John Svmlmrf-nn’c v'w JI'eet ;*r-ct and Inglis avenue and will be lane, captain of the chemical
W » Zn lvfJ' 20-52-8’ on m °rf3tr here for three days clos- gine; S. J. Boyd, secr.tary-treas 
April »th, 1909 at 1 o clock p.m. mg. Saturday afternoon T n. M to------ - i

COUNCIL L.I.D. NO. 27, B.6.

■ Saturday afternoon. Large'crowds 
are m .attendance so far.

Messrs. Warren and Roberts, impie-
On ♦ rlnnlnor, _____'L . r___A meeting of the. councillors of local ment dealers,,are having a- grist -mill

imnroremeuf m-o-t-t w- or r. * ---- built on Gri'esbach Street, •
Fort Saskatchewan, Feb. 4.

COUNCIL L.I.D. NO. 27 A 5.
.Imprbvenient District 27 A, 5 for 1600 
met at the house of Oilman Mussel-

improvement district No. 27, B. 5, was 
held at the home of W. K. Shields. Wa- 
bamnn on .Jan. 23rd. The members ■ pres
ent were W. K,‘Shields and Wm. Mac- i 
Owen, J. E. McConnell and Wm. Steph- i 
ehson: TC. R. Çfiield* was chosen chair-1 Im

fbr thp pn«nincr rPot* 'ihm ' Àia

were : Pres., Rev. G. R. Lgng; vicâ
pres., Dr. Arthursec., H. V. Shaw; 
treasurer, Dr. H. St: Monkman. The 

, executive board were the above offi- 
cers and Messrs. R. G. Watson, J. Mc- 
Cbmb, J. Bruce and J. C. Butchart. 
There is to be a men’s Bible class on 

, , „ . . . ... i Sunday afternoon in charge of Mr.
anmial ^baU on the 15th mst. in the , Butchart.. There are chances that a

literary evening will -tie arranged in

A Presbyterian Brotherhood was or-1 were the first speakers on behalf of 
ganized in town. The officers elected ' the town council and town of Red

G. M. Thompson, captain of No. 1 
hose ahd S. J. Boyd, captain, of No. 
2 hose. It was arranged to have; the

man fbr the ensuing year. iW minutes 
of the previous meeting were read and 
confirmed. It was agreed that F. Pe- 
grum be re-appoiiried secretary-treasurer. 
It was proposed fev W. K. Shields, sec
onded by Wm. Stephenson that the taxes 
for the present year be raised to the 
maximum, viz., five cents per acre. The 
resolution was carried. The rate of pay 
for road work was fined at 2 per dav 
for man and $4 per day for man and 
team.

man, Pine Ridge, on January 27th. 
the member all .being present. An
drew Jaspenon represented division 
1; Oilman Musselmair, division 2: 
Charles Byden, division 3, and Wm. 
M. Mackay, division 4.

D. Musselman was elected chair
man and Arthur Priestly reappoint
ed secretary-treasurer for 1909 at a 
salary of $100. It was decided that

TS „„„ i ., , I a cheque be drawn for $9.40 in favor
L-L\d dtd Val a11 ratepayers be' of H. G. Phillips as balance dne for

allowed to workout their taxes, or sub
stitutes be allowed to do so for them. 
$25.00 was granted for a bridge between 
sections 7-53-3-5 and 12.

It was agreed that $50.00 and all avail-

official services during the year 1907.
It was also decided that the secre

tary-treasurer purchase four books. 
octLvo size, for the use of each coun
cillor. The accounts of the return-able taxes be aUowed for corduroving be- ing officers for divisions 2, 3 and 4

tween sections 22-23-26 and 27 in 53-4-5.
-The secretary-treasurer was instructed 

to write petitioning t)ie Deputy Minister 
of the department of public works, Ed
monton, to send, if possible a surveyor 
to survey around some lakes and 
slonghs in district No. 27, B. 5, as per

respectively were passed, namely. 
Wm. A. Pollock, divisiop 2; Thomas 
Daykin. division 8, and Harry A. Al- 
sop, division 4, each to receive the 
sum of $10.

The accounts for the use of houses 
for the above were also nassed, name-cil'° ra0'Iw" pa?ed by tbe cou”- ! lv: Division 1, Peter Miller, $2; divi-

' R^“''ed:tbat we deslre the services t sion 2, Aaron Clark. $2; division 3, 
lakes in i.e.r j*iryey aro“?4. aome , Charles Walker, secretary-treasurer 
veved in "t-i - bef10*6" to "Se.stir: ! Jlanlev schoolhouse, $4, and James
l “"/“h 10 and Broderick for division 4, $2.

in’ 53-4-s hLtwPPn ° e®.st *wle of Sefc. 19, j The tax rate for the year 1909 was
afouhtTwhirh we wiâTtn m y** Affixed at flve cents per>cre; tridents m llvtse« ^ ........... -j-rr— ,
Hrn* beginning at a jL at ^.“corwr S±1 4*?' He W.,8"»

of Sets 18-53-3-5 and .-pitending,

\ zsfSiïïlgsrs,T SB5-------
53-4-5 also in 54-4 5 " 1008 V ,and “®-1 cents per hour for foremen. It was
through sec. 21 commtoJto aî°. ! decided, that no rebate _could he al-

fire hall.
Four rinks from Vegreville took 

part in the curling tournament at 
Vermil'on for the White trophy. 
They put- -up a good showing, though 
they did hot bring back the cup With 
them. >

F. Facev, of Warwick, is haying a 
sale and is going to British Coliinrhih'.

The Vegreville, hockey team went 
down to defeat before the fast septette 
from Strathcona in one of the league 
games in the Alberta Amateur Hockey 
League. In the first part of trio 
game the locals put up a •good ex
hibition of hockey, but they did nôt 
have the staying powers. The deci
sions of Referee Howie Laidlaw did 
not meet with the approval of the 
locals. White, for the locals, was the 
star player. Clements, at point, 
was a disappointment, as was Yackie 
in gdal. Boyd and Field played well 
but were too closelv checked to he 
effective. The score was very even 
the first half, but in the last half .the 
visitors scored whenever they shot 
at goal. The final score whs 15-7 in 
favor of Strathcona.

the near future.
Miss ;W. Stirling .of Edmonton ,s 

back at Bridgmarilsl.photo gallery.
■ W, .Smith, wkouwas up north, had 

the mi‘"fortune .to -scald his foot. Ate! 
a consequence, he vis now undergoing 
treatment at the hgépital.

p. J. Campbell, inspector for the 
Canadian Life, purchased the Bradley 
half section that was sold by auction 
at the Albçrta hotel on Tuesday.

Vegreville, Feb. 4th.

KITSfcOTY.
Bulletin News Service,

The fine weather is iboosting busi
ness.

It is reported, from Edmonton that 
Fred Boberts’ condition srows no im
provement, and it is feared he may

E. B. McPhee returned this morn- 
not recover. *
ing from a business trip to Edmonton.

Mr. Drew was in Edmonton taking 
in the Edmonton-Saskatoon hockey 
games.

Mrs. Jos. Gilmour, who has been 
ill for a week, is convalescent.

Milt. Brqwn returned to Edmonton
Word has come down from the 

north that G. Cole, who has been on

£& JSS 5VS’ «S
had both feet badly frozen. He was 
in a very; precarious condition when 
iound by his comrades.

D. L* Garland has sold nis bunch 
of horses and leaves for tSe south to»

between commencing at a point 
sections 10 and 11, 54-4-5 to a 

point betwee nsection 13 and 14, 54-4-5.
A letter received from a ratepavers’ 

meeting held Jan. 4th, 1909 was read bv 
, secretary-treasurer and was as fol

lowed for all or any taxes paid on 
or before July 1st, 1909. The pay
ment for official services was fixed 
at the rate of two dollars per day and 
ten cents per mile travelling to and 

~ than —

turn-out to listen 
te A~W. - Foley and Miss N. Trench 
leCtufe on Chickèn culture. <A large 
number of ladies were present, show
ing the interest taken by them m 
the chicken industry. Tr‘

R. R. Higginson has gone to La- 
combe in the employ of the Interna
tional Harvester Co.

The first meeting of the new coun
cil for Local Improvement District 
No. 26-154 was held last Monday. Mr. 
Drew was: elected chairman and Wm. 
Ashworth secretary/

The Lloydminstdr hockey team are 
expected here on Friday to play the 
last game of the hockey league series.

The farmers are taking advantage 
of the fine weather and are bringing 

u ...eu, ... *n 3 large number of logs from the
Miss 'Trench ! country north of the Saskatchewan

lows This i , , returning from not more than sixtnx^'^rr/p^Ltior^tofr ^erng.,gof the council, and two dol- 
vices of .our Councillor W K Shields I l»rs Per day and ten cents per mile 
the past vear bhlelds for ! for. inspection of roads, the same

not to exceed more than six days.The next meeting was arranged to be 
held at the residence of Wm. Stephen
son. Iao Ste. Anne in April.

Wabamun, Feb. 2nd.

COUNCIL L.I.D. NO. 26 A 5.
The meeting of the council of Local 

Improvement District No. 25 A 5 was 
called to order by the chairman, D. C 
Breton on January 25. with the foil 
rowmg present : W J. Dent (division 
I). D. C. Breton (division 2). Oharles 
Blackwood (division 3), Charles 
Moeller (division 4). -- 0f
the previous' meetinr were read and Abe eum of $25. The

The chairman and fcecretary-trea- 
surer were authorized, if called upon, 
to renew the bond of one thousand 
dollars borrowed from the Canadian. 
Bank of Commerce, Stoney Plain, for 
another term of three months.

The secretary-treasurer was em
powered to draw a cheque m ms 
favor for the sun of forty dollars for 
services rendered....... , „„„

It was passed that division 1 pay 
division 2 for work done on town-

was the first speaker. She drew at
tention to the fact that in the United 
States in 1906 the value of-the eggs 
produced was greater than the out-
^rsininthAeÆepyutaIsomefwork on charged from the Edmonton hospital.

river.
T. H. Currie has resigned the 

office of J.P. and Alex. Johnson has 
been appointed. "

Stewart McAllister has been dis-

hens, as on their cattle, they would where he has been ill with typhoid 
be doubly repaid. She pointed 
out that it did not make much differ
ence what breed was used; it was 
the strain that was most important. 
The farmers, instead of selling oft 
the best, should keep the best and 
sell the poor. Then they would be

Kitscoty, February 3.

RANFURLY.

i. , ,. , , . . . ■ t berta Central railway would be given
limits to the west and in wheat raising servions and sympathetic consideration 
Cri,l'V ,°H he 7 Tthe speaker con-! The conference then broke up.’A lar-e 
eluded with a reference to the growth of | number of the delegates dined at the 
Red Deer and the benefits that it would I government cafe and the visitors 
receive as a result of the construction of i all ccnveved ~ 
the proposed line.

were
to Strathcona in special 

street cars at nine o'clock leaving again 
for their homes shortly after that hour.Stettler Representative.

Mayor Grigg, of Stettler, nid the re
marks of Mr. Gao-lz with reference to 
Hod Deer applied with equal force to 
Stettler. The set tiers were very anxious 
that the proposed railway should tap the 
rick farming country north east of Stet
tler. The extension of the line west of 
Red Deer would bring lumber to the 
eastern end of the province, where there 
is a great scarcity. In that district north 
east of Stettler at present were many 
wealthy farmers, who were compelled to 
live in mud huts entirely owing to the 
scarcity of lumber.

Henry’ Jamieson, representing the agri
cultural interests east of Red Deer was 
the next speaker. He referred to the mag
nificent farming country which was just 
waiting for the touch of the plow and 
opening up by means of railways. The 
farmers were now growing excellent grain 
forty-five mile** west of Redr Deer, but 
could not market it owing to no means 
of transportation.

President Bentley of the Board of 
Trade of Stettler told of the country east 
of his town that was only awaiting the 
railway to open it up.

Max Kinelin, a representative of Fin
land in Alberta, from the Evarts dis
trict, forty miles west of Red Deer, said , • .--------- — - ---------------- ...
that he moved into the country in 1900:^ ^ou would have a safe yet certam 
and ho had written to other Finlanders 1 Cough Remedy in the home, try Dr. 
with the result that there were now 300 Sloop's—at least once. It is thoroughly 
in the district. Thev were always asking i unllke any other Cough preparation. Its 
when the railwav would come and he had :tastc win entirely new to you—unless 
told them it would come soon. “One ;11 is already your favorite Cough Rem- 
thing I know,” . he said, "we need the e(,v- Ko opium, chloroform, or any other 
railway, another think I know we must stupifying ingredients are used. Tho ten- 
have the railwav and a third thing I der leaves of a harmless, lung-heaiinj

DRUNKEN MINER’S INHUMAN ACT

Placed Four-Year-Old Child on Red 
Hot Stovo.

Carlin ville; Ill., Fob. 5—Excitement 
:« running high at Staunton, a mining 
town in Macoupin County, on account 
oi a coal miner in a drunken rage 
placing a four-year-old child on a 
red-hot stove. Julius Greenwald.when 
disturbed Sunday by the children of a 
Mrs. Hicks, at whose home he board
ed. seized the child in question and 
held it on the stove until it was se
verely burned. Neighbors became so 
enraged on learning of Greenwald’s 
act it was feared a mob would form, 
but he was hurried to the county jail 
here. Friends of Mrs. Hicks are stiil 
swearing vengeance.

Fire in Montreal Suburb.
Montreal, Feb. 3.—The Hotel Bèrth- 

let and several dwellings at Back Riv
er, nine miles north of here, were de
stroyed by fire. The Avhole village 
was threatened. The loss is $20,000.

Deer. Mr. Gaetz said the residents of 
the district had taken up this matter 
oil their own initiative and not at the 
suggestion of the directors of the Al
berta Central Railway. There was, he 
said, a great appreciation of the gen
eral policy of the government in grant
ing assistance to railways in different 
parts of thé province. The petitions 
which he presented though contain
ing more than 1,600 names, were not 
nearly as largely signed as they would 
have been had there been a longer! 
tinte for their circulation. The peti
tions which were • then presented' read 
as follows :

* The Petition Presented.
That whereas the Alberta Central 

Railway holds a Dominion charter 
for the construction of. a railway from 
the Rock Mountain House, easterly to 
the elbow of the Battle river, via the 
town of Red Deer:

And whereas the Parliament of Can
ada by its Subsidy Act at its last ses
sion granted a subsidy for that portion 
of the line from the Rocky Mountain 
House to Red Deer:

And whereas the easterly terminus 
of said railway is at or near the pro
posed branch of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway to Calgary ;

And whereas for years settlers have 
located in the zone of country trav
ersed by this railway in anticipation 
of receiving railway facilities in the j 
near future, and are at the present 
time suffering serious and discourag- j 
ing obstacles on account of the lack( 
of such railway facilities, and are now- 
looking for relief from this hardship ! 
through the assistance of the Provin
cial government :

And whereas the proposed line is 
midway between the great transconti
nental lines to the north and to the 
south, and about -one hundred miles 
distant from the cities of Edmonton 
and Calgary respectively, it is there
fore essential to the development of 
this intermediate district that such a 
line should be constructed :

And whereas it is strongly felt that 
no scheme of railroad assistance by 
the province of Alberta which ex
cludes a line from east to west 
through this populous and important 
section of the province would be just 
or equitable :

Therefore your petitioners humbly 
pray that the urgent railway needs of 
this central portion of the province 
be not overlooked, but that such gov
ernment aid be granted at the present 
session to the Alberta Central railway 
from the Rocky Mountain House via 
Red Deer to a point of junction with | 
the proposed Wainwright to Calgary j 
branch of the Grand' Trunk Pacific ; 
Railway ae may be granted in respect 
of any other lines of railway in the

know we must get the railway.
Red Deer Board of Trade.

President Brumpton of the Red Deer 
board of trade said he had travelled the 
entire country over which the proposed 
railway would run and he could assure 
the government that there was no better 
country in Alberta.

Mr. Mitehener, vice-president of the 
Red Deer board of trade said the speak
ers were present not alone on behalf of 
Red Deer town or of the 1666 names on 
the requisitions presented but of 15.P00 
residents of the Red Deer district as well. 
The proposed railwav would go through 
a district averaging 65 people to the mile, 
while the G.T.P. extensions would go 
through a country averaging only 30 
people to the mile and the C.N.R. ex-, 
tensions only 10 people to the mile. He 
quoted figures showing the timber areas 
and mineral lands that would find their 
natural outlet on the proposed line.

A. A. McGiilvray representing the dis
trict east of Stettler, spoke of the needs 
of the district and the absolute necessity 
of à railway in order that the part of 
the country affected might not retro
grade.

Ole Norway, a representative of Nor
way in the Red DeorvdmtrUt west of the 
town and F. W. Galbnarth of the Red

mountainous shrub, give to Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Remedy its wonderful curative 
properties. Jt is truly a most certain 
and trustworthy prescription. Sold by 
all dealers.

Insist 
on having

Windsor 
Sait

It is the famous Canadian Salt, known 
all over Canada for its absolute purity.

There’s no comparison between 
Windsor Salt, and the cheap, inferior 
salts that' are being sold throughout 

the west.
Windsor Salt costs no 
than these imported sa 

kat the present prices.
Insist on having

WANTED!

3,ooo Bushels of Potatoes (must be choice); 
10,000 bushels Oats; 2,coo bushels Chick
en Wheat. Apply to

' POTTER & McDOUGALL,
84 McDougall Ave. Edmonton, Alta. Phone 1814.

Bulletin News Services.
Wednesday evening’s session of the

not keep them until' the fall. Trap | “The Fortune Hunter”.-wap^ present- 
n°stine was dealt with, showing its ed, five members taking pirt It 
advantages It was necessary to proved a great success. Charles 
have proper ventilation, and the house Johnsbn, as Captain Hunter, proved

r . , t 1 J — J-l—- fTlio k-Mvmnll7 Irv xrortr OÎÏT10'nlP ri VI71 t.nPship line between 36 and 1-35 and 2, |mustPbe cleaned out daily. The hhnsélf to Tie very capable and the
vml__nil tnpfi -, , _____ nr» loHind' ovA riaanevinrr prpfllt. ()T1P

approved, after corrections.
Tenders for the office of secretary-- 

treasurer were submitted as follows . 
N. A. Sanders.. $60 and five per cent, 
of cash collected ; J". A. Stokke, $100 
and 10 per cent, of cash cpUectedr 
George McFarquhar, $90 and five per 
cent, of cash collected.

The tender of Geo. McFarquhar 
was, after considerable debate, on 
motion of Messrs. Breton and Black
wood. accepted, Mr. Dent voting 
against.

It was moved by Councillor Black
wood, seconded bv Councillor Moel
ler, and carried, that a penalty of $20 
be imposed on the secretary-treasurer 
when he is not present with the 
books. Exceptions will be made 
when he is detained on account of 
illness.

The taxes for the current .year were, 
fixed at five -cents on aero "on each 
lot.

,„rned.. to meet agaip al the ho 
Sdlnlap Musseinmn on March 25 
|2 o’clock nôcn. 
noway, February 3rd.

then diMases^in pouïtnr was taken up. ladies' arè deserving of crefiU. One
To eradicate the red mite louse, which ; of the largest crowds turned out,

_ . . — « i ,__i _1.1 —__-1 ihnnlsa 4À ‘ 4 n'A Uroof nOr
staved onveo the hen at night and left thanks to the weather being favor- 
in the dav time, Creoline or coal oil able. After the entertainment the 
should be used freelv on the roosts i majority took in the dance, .which 
and walls I waH a^80 a success. The programme

Feeding'was the next swbject. The was ns follows: Instrumental, Miss 
sneaker advoated giving hens lots of Watson; song, W. Ogilvie ; song, Miss 
wheat and placing «"so that they Smith; dialogue, “The Fortune Hun- 
would have to scratch for it. Oats ter’; song, Miss Eva Watson; recita-

LÈOUC. ■ ;
Bulletin. News Service. •

On Monday evening, February 1st,
Mica Annie Snyder, humorous and nave w o-,.»—.. — — — - --------— ,
dramatic reader and impersonator, : and bariey were also good feed. Meat tion. Miss Mabel Watson ; speech, 
gave an entertainment in Telford s or jts equivalent was good feed, as J- A. M-cDougal; eeng, Al. Wittmann. 
hall under the auspices of the Leduc wag niijk and lots of green food, if it speech, Mr. Watson. After the pro- 
public school, the proceeds of which could ^ got, such as alfalfa. Roots gramme the ladies served refresh- 
were to go toward beautifying^ the were good in winter. .Shells found nients.
school building and purchasing books on the shores of sloughs .would take Will Moses has returned home again 

■points.
Watson shipped a car load of

for the school library. The following tbe place of oyster shells.
is the programme which was given, ietter were too expensive in this I ...
subject to one or two variations : I country. There was an advantage hogs on Thursday morning.

Part I-—Musical selection, local tal- in feeding dry food in the winter, as. Mrs. Wittmann is viâïtmjf 'friends 
6nt; character sketch, “The Old Maid the mash freezes. • jin Innisfree.
and the Timid Man,” A. Snyder; char-; jir. Folev addressed the meeting. ! Mr. St. Jean and daughter are the 
ac er sketch, “Major Stsbbins and His jje made a statement that in Ontario guests of Mr and Mrs. A, Labelle for 
Wooden Leg,” (Yankee Dialect ; ; thev feed twice as much wheat to, a few days.
“Hugh Ahrlie’s Experience wi’ his their hens as was raised m Alberta. ' Ranhirly, Febrti|ry :

SHINGLES I
Just arrived a large consignment of best Cedar 

Shingles. Now is* the time to buy, when the price 
is low. Call and get what you require at once 
and save money.

D.R. FRASER CO., Ltd.
PHONES:

Yard and Offices 
Mill 2038.

168» 201 NAMAYO AVENUE 
Edmonton.

to the act in this connection. And 
your patitioners can assure your hon
orable body that a large section of j 
the province and a large proportion of j 
the -population of the-province will be j 
Served, and can only be adequately j 
served, by the Alberta Central Rail-1 
wqy.

The speaker pointed out that the route 
was through a country as good as that 
of any part of the province. The people 
of the outlying districts had not as yet 
been able to develop the country from â 
wheat growing point of view owing to the 
lack of adequate transportation. The 
district through which the railway was 
proposed to run was the most thickly 
settled in the province without railway 
facilities. The people who had gone east 
and west of Red Deer to thfcse districts 
had stayed there since 1501 when the 
Dominion charter was granted with the 
yearly expectation of a railway being 
built.

Should Dominion Govt. AsalatT
Premier Rutherford asked whether the 

Dominion Government should not be giv
en an opportunity to guarantee the bond* 
as they had granted the charter . He 
pointed out that if the bonds of every 
proposed railway be guaranteed the pro- '

JAS. RICHARDSON & SONS
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. A. C. Ruttan Manager

When you are thinking of shi pplng send ve a card and we will ex
plain how you can dispose of your crop to the very best advantage. We 
will also send you detailed shipping instructions and keep you posted on 
prices. Don't overlook this. It is to your benefit.

Highest net track offers wired on anything In the grain line to any 
point. Ask us for quotations when you have your cars loaded. Large 
advances and prompt adjustments.

Flax buyers for Canada Lin «seed Oil Mills, Montreal.
Oat buyers for Anchor Ele/ator & Warehousing Co., Ltd., Winnipeg.
References, Merchants Bank at Winnipeg and branches, or any com

mercial agency.

WETASKIWIN BONDI 
REALIZE BIG

Waterworks and Sewerage 5 
50 Year Debentures Sell fj 
Than 101—City Holds 
Position in Eyes of East 
Electric Energy and Gas A| 
Features.

Wetaskiwin, Feb. 3—The oil 
cil sold the .balance or the 

• works and sewerage bonds, air. 
to, $105.000,, to the Ontario sL 
Company, Limited, of Toronto! 
sum of $106,060; this being 1 
better than 101: The. bonds 1 
terest at 5 per cent., and ai| 
term Of 50 years.. Credit for 
this deal through* at such a 

i ■ ’ -t<>ry- .price is due to the promp|
A ■> of. the city Clerk. Mr. J. W. ll

The above sale of debentures! 
of all, first class evidence asl 
great change that has taken ]l 
the financial sit nation during | 
ten months, 84 being at that t| 
highest price offered and accejf 
.similar bonds, showing an il 
of over 17 points; secondly, itf 
the absolute, unbounded faith 1 
ern investors in western bonds | 
oral, and in Wetaskiwin bonds I 
ticular, for in tlie above 6ale, [ 
Uiwiri receives, in comparison 
bet ! r r price ’for its bonds til; I 
other municipality in Albert a. I 

If is the unanimous opinion ol 
responsible'resident that Wetal 
will berin the very near future; \ 
the best cities in the provinc 
Posent it is a verv importai! 
way point and with the eastern] 
completed this year, the const 
of a line west to the YellowL 
Pass at an early date, the local 
lailwav workshops, cniplovinjF 
men. looming up big as a futuj 
tibility, and eastern investors si 
ling aver one another io act its| 
at unheard of prices, all tend 
tain this opinion.

The city Council will take ill 
. ate steps to complete the instil 

of waterworks and sewerage sy» 
Cheap Electric Energy. 1 

Tile city installed and opera! 
own ' electric light and pqwer | 

f,t. first steam engines, bn 
using the very latest form of g;l 
dueer and gas engine, the latte! 
hi nation producing verv cheap •] 
cab-energy. - In fact so' cheap il 
trie current generated that trig 

, bas offered to supply large. pow| 
ers with power at, $30 per yea| 
.brake horse power ; this is as I 
if not cheaper, than is offered 1 
inland municipality or private 3 
company in Canada even if usinl 
ei power to generate the" curven| 
addition to cheap - electrical w 
Wetaskiwin has : evidently unit 
quantities of natural gas,‘.the çf 
tation of which the city is ab<L 
topsecute with" the utmost \-igol 
ratepayers unanimously voting 
of i $*8,000 for this, purpose. Th 

now down 970 feet and ,a4 
omms will he carried 

tititLhmbir., .M-eirnyhilc thjvvc 
this well,

giries ranging from three horse 
to 200 horse powvr.

“ . East Thinks Well of City. I
- Wetaskiwin is eertainlv riej) i! 
nral resources ond as eki-deaçêd il 
decent sale ofbdebéntiires -has 
class financial standing amond 
•eastern, investors. Wetaskiwin 9 
Of the favored cities of the .west q 
to being thus able to enter" un 
record making - period, with 1 
ÈDund financial credit^ and it w| 
the duty of hat otrly the city cl 
put of the city officials as wel 
Rfec that good, sound, honest prtf 
j? made and that not one dollar ' 
Ratepayers’ money is spent-.- e| 
upon legitimate and absolutely 
ftary improvements.

the MISSIONARY MOVEMEf

Laymen's Project Gathering Stren| 
the Big Congress in Toronto.,

• - TerOmo. Feb. 3—Two hundred 
3Ty commissioners" are coming fro. 
United "states to attend the Nal 
Missionary congress here next n. 
Word was received from the intern| 
.«*' headquarters of the laymen’s 1 
toent for missions at Netv" York, | 
President Taft has promised to A 
|imilar gatherings at Washington J 
Jail, that it will launch a laymen’s] 
paign similar to the one * which I

fulminate with the congress herq 
hat in the United. States it is all 

tended to lead up to a mission:, r\] 
ftress cf mammoth proportions. In | 
ter containing the foregoing. attent| 
callwl to the fact tliat although 1911 
considered a bad year yet contrib! 
for missions in Canada and the l] 
States were increased by $602.000.

MONTREAL CIVIC SCAN DA |

To be Aalrcd in Court—Grist of 
Suits.

Montreal, Feb. 3-Tho cliaigesL 
-countercharges with regard to thl 
•ministration of Montreal’s poliel 
partmeiit have at, last spread ul 
courts, and will be thoroughly i| 
I'gated if the eases go ahead. (1 
men Proulx, of the police conun| 
today entered a jibeL suit for ! 
ggainst E. W. Villeneuve, the ■ 
fcrsistent producer of charges ag| 
,gje department, and another for [ 
•*> against La Hat vie. for ediil 
Comments in which it is allegef 
,.ave said the police department I 
totten to the .core. Chief of J| 
L-ampean has also entered a libel] 
hgi'inst La Patrie for the same 
-jgïtel Utterance.

iBnited Mine-Workers’’ Convent)

-Tndiahapolis, Tnd., Feb. 3.-] 
teller’s report read to clay at tin 
8$°n of the United Mine Worl 
peuvent ion reports the re-elect io! 
toe present president by a m n| 
of 16,259. There was no elect.’mil 
vice-president or secretary-treasi| 
lîone of the candidates receiving 
tteeessary majority.

~ Policeman Guilty of Assault j

Montreal. Feb. 3—Judge Leet fo 
Constable Wilfrid Massie guilty <1 
Isault in having beaten Robert Anf 
with a baton while arresting l| 
Bèritdnce was suspy-ted.


